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By F. M. KIMMELL.f-

S

.

1.60 A YEAR IN ADVANCE.-

w

.

\ . -
" Republican County Convention.-

r'
.

\ Tlie Republicans of Red Willow dounty arc
> hereby called in accordance with a v6te passed
- at the delegate convention held in McCook o-

nr the 21st day of August , 1IJ97 , to meet in con-

vention
-

< in Indianola on Saturday , the 4th day
&

i of September , 1897 , at 10 a. m. , to place in
nomination candidates ior the following coun-

I'

-

I' tyoflices :
± One Treasurer ,

K One Clerk ,
\i , One Sheriff ,
\f' . One County Judge , ; .

v- One Superintendent of Schools ,

/ One Surveyor ,

f One Coroner ,
" One Commissioner 2d District ,

I • And to transact such other business a's may
-

. properly come before the convention.-
f

.

The representation will be one delegate for
v

, each fifteen votes , or fraction thereof , cast for
William McKinley at the election held Nov-
ember

-

3 , 1896 , and two delegates at .large for
"

% cadi voting precinct.-
I

.
I • The several precincts are entitled to repre-

sentatlon
-

as follows ;
L

Precincts. Delegates | Precincts. Delegates
Alliance 32 5 Mo. Kidge 6 3
Heaver 44 5 North Valley 22. . 4

' Bondville 14 3 Perry 21 4
Box Elder 32 5 Red Willow 39. . . 5-

i , Coleman 33 5 Tyrone 191. . . 4-

i' . Danbury 17 4 Valley Grange 42. 5-

. Driftwood 26 4 willow grove.- .
East Valley 77 8 First Pre. 124 1-
1Fritsch 21 4 Second Pfe. 74. . . 7
Gerver 20 4 Third Pre. 77 8
Grant S 3 Fourth Pre. 98. . . . 9

* Indianoa 77 8-
' Lebanon 54 6 Total 124

Wm. Valentine , A. Harnett ,

, Secretary. . Chairman.
: - •

The whole world seems to be ,in-

lengue with the sound-money men
to capture the farmers of the

'

.
,

United States. Not only are wheat
and other farm products advancing
in prices , but the foreign demand
for our corn this year is far be-

youd
-

• anything ever before 'known.

The inevitable conclusion of all
this killing competition , excessive
chargesdestructive discrimination ,

unwise interference in politics ,

over-capitalization to obscure ex-
orbitant dividends , etc. , will • be-

goverment ownership or coutrol of
railways , telegraph and {telephone
lines.

Excuse us ; but does 'Colonel
Mitchell of the Courier still .'think
that all persons opposed to ' fusion

,
t

are either Republicans or anar-
k

-

* chists ? Or has he revised his
views on that subject to 'harmo-
uize

-

| , with the present condition * of
affairs in his party ? Where is-the
Colonel at any way ?

t
The character and ability of

Judge A. M. Post make hima
candidate that the Republicans of

* , the state can support with enthu-
siasm

-
. and .in a united way that

-' "" ought to pull him through the
:

. campaign to a decisive victory in-

November. . The judge has served
in the court of last resort with con-

spicuous
¬

ability during the past
six years , and is thereby better
prepared for further duty. on the

, supreme bench.

} The Ohio and Iowa Democrats
f" , who made the silver question the

sole issue of their State campaigns
this year are very blue now. The
bottom has fallen out of the silver

j argument by reason of the further
r [ drop in the price of'silver and the
* :| ' further increase in the prices . of-

vj- farm products and general pros-
perity

-
! , and now they are left with

- : nothing to support their doctrines
or their platforms. It is sad , bnt
the people who took the bit in
their teeth and adopted that plat-
form

¬

in opposition to the views of
.- J the wisest men of their party must
* j bear the responsibility of defeat.

" <
! PROSPECT PARK.

& j Every body took in the great
i' show.

vj?

* O. L. Thompson had his pump
* up for repairs, Tuesday.

'
\ . J. H. "Wade mowed hay for
j Jacob Crocker , Monday-

.i

.

] R. M. "Wade aud wife visited at-

f Rev. J. E. TirriU's , Thursday.

$ Francis Cain has been putting
f/1 up hay on his place , over in Grant
- „ precinct.
1/ Mr. Cratty lost two cattle , Mou-
: day , from eating too much second

growth cane.-

O.

.

. L. Thompson and family , and
E. G. Dunham and wife visited at

f.f. R. M. Wade's , Sunday. j

U Mr. and Mrs. Holbrook and
p>

- daughter , Katie , and Mrs. C. E-

.f

.

. Boatman took dinner at J. H. '

y ' Wade's , Sunday-
.f

.

Rev. J. E. Tirrill preached a J

W' very able sermon at the ..Prospec-
tI Park school house last Sunday.

3

* The house was well filled , and all
were well pleased.

S ye-
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The sentiment favorable to the
establishment of postal savings
banks is steadily growing and the
indications are that congress at its
next session will bo called upon to
give earnest attention to the sub ¬

ject. The New York Commercial
Advertiser says there seems to be-

no good reason why some such
system as that of England should
not be carried out with equal suc-

cess
¬

in this country , where even
larger numbers of our population
are not in ready access of the or-

dinary
¬

savings bank. The peo-

ple
¬

ought to have some secure
place , says that paper , for deposit-
ing

¬

their small savings at a low
rate or interest , which they can
draw out , wlien needed , at the
shortest notice. "They should also
be incited and encouraged to save,

even in the smallest possible
amounts. What is needed in the
way of stimulus audencouragment-
is some governmental system of
taking small savings aud turning
them into the best possible account. "
These are the arguments which are
impressing themselves more and
more strongly upon the public
mind engaging the attention not
only of the plain people , who want
an absolutely secure place for de-

positing
¬

their' savings aud who
have grown distrustful of the priv-
ate

¬

or mutual savings bank , but
also of those who see in the postal
savings bank a potent instrumen-
tality

¬

for inculcating sound money
doctrine. The hundreds of thou-
sands

¬

of people who would avail
themselves of such a system could
always be relied upon to stand
firmly for sound money. Of course
that private savings banks will
make a vigorous opposition is
formidable , but it is not insur-
mountable.

¬

. If the people earnestly
xnd persistently demand the insti-
tution

¬

of the postal bank system
;hey will get it. Nor would its
jstablishment very seriously inter-
iere

-

with the private savings banks ,

since the higher rate of interest
;hey would pay would enable them
0 secure the deposits of all per-
sons

¬

not disposed to accept the low
government rate. Thus there
vould probably be no very great
liminution in the deposits of exist-
ng

-

savings banks as to whose
soundness there is no doubt. The
leposits in postal savings banks
vould be made largpty by those
who do not now deposit their sav-

ings
¬

in banks and this class is-

numerous. . Omaha Eee.

BOX ELDER.-

Mrs.

.

. Ritchej' and family return-
ed

¬

to Wymore , Monday morning.
Edwin Piper came up from Al-

ma
¬

, last Friday , to visit his bro-

ther
¬

M. E.
The Box Elder Epworth League

paid a visit to the Endeavor so-

ciety
¬

, last Sunday.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Stpward of Alma
are visiting the latter's parentsW.-
X.

.

. Johnson and wife. .

Geo. Mohler arrived home from
Hebron , last week , and is busy
picking the knots out of the fam-

ily
¬

affairs.
"John Johnson has tired of the

monotony of farm life , and "con-

cluded
¬

to go to work in the shops
in McCook, commencing Monday
morning last.

The Epworth League of Mc ¬

Cook have announced their inten-
tion

¬

of meeting with the League
}f this place and holding a union
service at the Box Elder church at
3 o'clock p. m. , next Sunday.

PLEASANT RIDGE.

News is scarce.

Some of the farmers around
lere have threshed wheat-

.We

.

all went to the circus and
vent back home poorer if not
viser.-

Messrs.

.

. Boone , Lord and Green
lave all gone to Colorado to look-
er homes.

Plums are getting scarce. Mr.-

klatson
.

told us that there was 12
earns in his plum patch in one
lay.

Two people in this vicinity got
est a few evenings ago , one at a-

ime though , and the bunches of-

jrass looked frightful.

The success of the Republican
ounty ticket rests very largely
rith the county convention tomor-
ow.

-
. Good men harmoniously ,

airly and honorably "nominated
leans success-

.DeWitt

.

> Witch Hazel Salve
favor.

•

? * • Scalds. Burns.-

l

.

a kind , 1cm-

althy and Tvill\
a worthy of you . < :- lbl __ r ..
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1 LATEST NOVELTIES j *BOYS' -

J , n j Latest Things

Children Junior WnhTn| mi-

J ) . . .COLORS IN. . .

I Reefer Suits cutaway
. . .

/ SANDS
J .EXTRA. . <

I SQUARE CORNER

j KneePants ? suits.
* CAPS , HATS j Extra Pants
I _ aNd _ \ HATS , CAPS I

Neckwear , neckwear !

I

I *

Catarrh is of
all the of the
body into fluids ,

and inflame every part
they come contact with. ¬

to the places affected by
catarrh can do little good save to
sooth or quiet -

. Hence it id that jjarjrles ,

spraps , atomizers and inhalants
only serve as relief.
Any medicine to effect a cure
must be taken into the .

long as the secre-
tions

¬

of catarrh con tin uh to be
formed so long will the
continue to be inflamed , no matter
what treatmeut is used. There is
but one that has this most

effect , and that
is This strikes
at once to the root of the catarrh
by to the ves-

sels
¬

their Peru-
na

-
is not a ,

but a radical cure , end for .

latest book , sent free
for a short time. Address , The
Pe-ru-ua Drug Co ,

, Ohio.

The have
John J. Sullivan of for
supreme judge.
for regents aie : E. von
Forell of and .

of .

|

<3

Pure.
Celebrated for its great leaveniug

strength and Assures the
food against alum and all forms of adul-
teration

¬

common to the cheap brands-
.Royai

.
, Baking Co. , New

STork.

NORTH DIVIDE.

The bulk of the is tc-

be done.-

An
.

storj
comes to the writer from over the

Moehler is here from Thayei
county , after the affairs al-

home. .

Jim Modrell has been a bit un-

der
¬

the weather for the past feu-
weeks. .

John Johnson has secured ¬

in the car ¬

at .

. R Reeves is up a

a barn will
be among the other
later on.-

Ed.

.

. Stewart and wife are ¬

a few weeks with relatives and
friends. They drove overland
from Harlan county.

Charlie of the Willow is
agent for a windmill
and is moderate success
among the farmers of the neigh ¬

.

. R Piper arrived from Lin-
coln

¬

, close of last week , and is ¬

a brief vacation among his
numerous Edwin
was a recent of the state

and is now one of the
at that institu ¬

joint between the
and , held at

the of the latter , last Sun-
day

¬

, was a ¬

and affair. The
address by Miss Effie

Loomis deserves mention.
The duet by the Misses
and Loomis was nicely rendered
and Rev.
Vivian made a few remarks in his
earnest and devoted manner and

the AVillow people are
to be Their
is of a host of bright and
clever young people with whom it
is a and to meet.

=====
The "Bicyclist's Pest Friend" is a familiar j

name for L/eV. itt's Witch Hazel '

ready for emergencies. While a specific fori
piles , it also instantly relieves and cures cuts ,
bruises , salt rehum , eczema and all
if the skin. It never fails. A. .

Little Early Risers ,
The famous little pills.-

li

.
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j YOUTHS'and !

I DR.E1SS ;

[ business \

SUITS ;

IN VARIETY \

iv

<

TO SUIT THE TASTE OF (

\ i

, MEW IN <

> Hats Caps
-* -

> SHIRTSJJ

AND C

: \
1 ?

|

which

Their

Powder

affections

.

.
i
H. was up from

, .

• . H. Sherman is home from
Grand Island on a

was a very quiet
day , nearly every one going to the
show.-

AY.

.

. S. Fitch is down , -

up fair matters , both county
and state.

The county is near
at hand. a good ticket
and then vote it .

. G. received a tel-

egram
¬

saying that his father died
Monday and would be -

.

AY. A. and wife re-

turned
¬

from Colorado , this week.
They will remain in for
the

McCool says the bal-

loon
¬

ascension is a sure thing , and
will be worth the price of ¬

, so come to the fair every day.

The have decided to
have their picnic , 29th.
Don't forget the date. This will
be after the fairs are over aud the
last chance for a

Miss Ora Smith
term of school ,

, in district 10. 3i miles
east of the city , and Alfred Crago
will begin his school next
in the Burt district south of town. !

Eev. . Todd and family are load-
ing

- \

their goods to start for their
new home at Wallace , where Mr.-

T.
.

. is pastor of the Free
in-

formed
'are -

that Eev. Mayne comes to
this circuit.-

At

.

the night ,

the , J. C. Beck , being
about to leave to attend school , - '

the office , Miss ,

Ora Smith was elected
and Charles Akers was put in Miss •

Ora's place as 1st
Some 25 to 30 of our young peo-

ple
¬

went to , last Friday
night , having an

from the to I

join in a lawn social. The j

people are royal and
it is needless to say all the

> i i
I SS In all DepartJ
> i j
> our *

I will be t i
> \ I
} to ]
' % iwith of the \ \

•S 1
' and %

our are in all J
cases guaranteed to %

he as low as the j 4

same qualities of |
can he ? J

for anywhere. t
Call , our t i

i *
and ;

be convinced. J 4

* 'j

Goods Sold Us are Guaranteed to be
Just as Represented.

CATARRH POISONS.
capable changing

life-giving secretions
scalding

destroy
Applica-

tions

disagreeable S'mpt-
oms.

temporary

system.-
So irritating

membranes

remedy
desirable remedy

Pe-ru-na. remedy

restoring capillary
healthy elasticity.

temporary palliative
Dr-

.Hartman's

Manufacturing
Columbus

fusiouists nominated
Columbus

nominees
university

Kearney George F-

.Kenower Wis-

ner.pOYAl
pitig

llll-
&AKlK
POWDER
Absolutely.

healthfulness.

threshing

amusing choke-cherry

way.Ch

looking

em-

ployment repairing de-

partment McCook.-

A. putting
substantial granaiyand

improvements

stop-
ping

Byfield
attachment

having

borhood.-

Ed.
en-

joying
acquaintances.

graduate
university
instructors splendid

tion.A

meeting
League Endeavorers

Chapel
afternoon decidedly en-

joyable instructive
opening

special
Canaga

noticeably appreciated.

altogether
congratulated. society

composed

delight pleasure

Salveahvavs'

McMille-

n.DeWitt's

MEN'S

GREAT

YOUNG AND OLD.
EVERYTHING

Neckwear

INDIANOLA.-

W. Gnrtside
Bartley Tuesday.-

Z.

furlough.
Wednesday

todaytalk-
ing

convention
Nominate

straight.A-

Y. Sheppard

Shumaker

Indianola
present.

Secretary

admis-
sion

Woodmen
September

holiday.

commenced an-

Smonths' Monday
morning

Monday

appointed
Methodist church.Ye

League. Tuesday
president

re-

signed whereupon
president.

vice-president.

Bartley
accepted invita1-

tion Bartley League
Bartley

entertainers
enjoyed

evening.

j-

incuts AssortI
inent found

compare favorar
1)ly those
largest cities

prices

goods bought

examine
goods prices J-

you'll

All by j

buried.Wed-
nesday.

' nunii iaemuitii.tMjiuiuii urn. iaimuaa juu-i . , , j
The Reunion committer are very M

busy at work getting things in j
shape for next week , but arc work-
in

- J
< j under difficulties ouin to tin M

hot windy weather. They ha\e ; . J
large pavilion built , j.ikI the tents 1
will be in readiness by the lirst of
the week. Come to the Reunion. 1-

To California , Comfortably. |
Every Thursday at 11o p in. , M. T , a A

tourist sleeping car for Salt Lake City.San fl
Francisco and Los Angeles leaves Oma tfl-
ha and Lincoln via the Burlington Route ]H-

It is carpeted , upholstered in rattan , B
has spring seats and backs and is pro-
vided

- M
with curtains , bedding , towels , U

soap , etc. An experienced excursion fl
conductor and a uniformed Pullman por-
ter

-
accompany it through to the Pacific Jc-

oast. . While neither as expensivelj'fin-
ished

-
nor as fine to look at as a palace M

sleeper , it is just as goods to ride in. 1
Second class tickets are honored and the JM
price of a berth , wide enough and big M
enough for two , is only 500. H

For a folder giving full particulars , H
call at the nearest B. & M. R. R. ticket ]office , or write to J. Francis , Gen'l Pass'r
Agent , Burlington Route , Omaha , Nebr. |December 26-351 M

Railroad Items. H
Conductor C. K. Pope made a flying HL-

rip to Wymore , first of the week , on ac-

ount
- B

: of sickness in his brother's family. , a-

Trainmaster Kenyon went down to |R.ed Cloud , Wednesday night , in charge M-

f) the circus specials. H
Conductor S. E. Calleu reported for H.-

vork. , Wednesday , having returned from H-

lis Iowa trip. fl
The station at McDonald has been in |italled as a telegraph station , this week / |
Tvlrs. Will lirown and two children M-

risited in Hastings first of the week { M

Conductor L. C. Wolff is laying cfi a fle-

w days. H

Awarded H-

HighesV Honors World's Fair , M-

DE• fl-

BAKING 1

IMOST PERFECT MADE.
pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free k-

om Ammonia , Alum or any other adulterant. IH
40 YEARS THE STANDARD. |


